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NO. 199.VOL. IV. WAS SIR WILFRID 
DISCOURTEOUS?

“CONTINUE FIGHTING WITH 
THE HELP OF THE ALMIGHTi ”

CROWDS GREET FIRST ». |uui||p
TRAIN OVER NEW ROAD rLftWBIBb

Bil TO ASSIST
FISHERMEN

HUNDREDS KILLED IN
JAMAICA CYCLONE

Opposition Leader’s 
Behaviour Ques

tioned

ThisisTurkish Grand 
Vizier’s Message 

to Nazim

riyf Tidal Wave lal 
Awful Toll of

Which had been ihot by hunting parlW» 
along the line within the last twp

a*oii Itaoutward trip the train was ac

companied by prominent officials or
N. T. R. and the Royal Mall s*rv,Ve: 
All along I be route the people turned 
out In large numbers, anil al Mmumt 
eton the entire population was at the 
depot to see the Brat train come In.

Although it has been >>u|« u”d 
since Its completion the road bed was 
found to be in excellent condition, in 
order, however, to llmtl the possible 
It, of accidents the rate of speed for 
the first period of operation has been 
fixed at 25 miles per hour, and the 
trip each way occupied 13 hours.

Special to The Standard.
Nov. 21.—The first trainMoncton,

to make a run on I ta regular schedule 
the newly completed N, B. dlvi-Life alon of the N. T. R.. morn-

deled Its first 
l back in the 
a evening, 
ibled at the I. 
in enthusiastic 
tin. There was 
of passengers 
t on board. As 
, runs through 
ntry. the train 
es of 12 deer

STAYS AWAYARMISTICE WAS ton for Kdmuudston ! 
ing. ul 8 o'clock, cob 
round trip and arriv 
city at 8.10 o'clock t!

A large crowd asse 
C. R. station to give 
welcome to the first 1 
a fairly large numbs 
and considerable frell 
evidence that the 111 
an excellent game c<
had on board care*

FROM SENATEVERY! BRIEF Department Takes Important 

Step by Authorizing Appoint

ment of Advisory Board and 

Expect to Secure Much In

formation.

great damage is
DONE TN PROPERTY

Civil Suit Would Accomplish 

Nothing 'in Alleged Traffic 

Deal—Specialist to Examine 

Books of Both Companies.

While Governor General 
Made Speech from 
Throne, Laurier was 
Conspicuous by Ab
sence.

Turkey Declares Terms 
of Powers are Unreas
onable, and Will Not 
Accept.

“TSmall Vessels Wrecked 
and Scores of Sailors 

/ Drowned - Town of
< çavanna la Mar Laid «.‘SSS London.*».

bavanna La Hier W,U nn(1 the New York. New Haven and pension of the e|*[*rî}.urkH rejected
Hartford Railroad at a *2?*? ?? only fof * da.yormRT for an armistice
here tomorrow with United 8tatea At- the Balkan terms pl€ntpotentiar-
tomey Wise of New York, and^ Assis-1 apparently before the p together at 
tant Attorney General Adkins, who I le8 bad time to 

^ has charge of the inquiry. Hademkeui. nrfmd vtzler, de-
... .nn Jamaica, Nov. 21.—The At th€ conclusion of the conference Kiamll Pasha, the Grand vu

official estimate of the dead in the lt ,g expected that Wi1 JJ clared ,9îat ordered the command-

«iss mmm4 netaila which are gradually coming lhe ,„o companies to decide
In indicate great devastation in the their proposed arrangements will d
western sectlon where auger <•» troy competition between tbem «n vio- 
torles and buildings almost without lalion of the Sherman Antl-T 
execution, were unrooted or wrecked Law 
nndT the banana field.recemtiy Plant-

ing sloops and small craft in the ha
LTea°ran°d^va^S~=rr:

SÏS'ÇfK -
to tb«e towns lost their lives In the

‘'“.TÎb’Mtol- wvaTsavanna La Mar

was the highest lfi. » centup. £u® ,
"easting vessel was wasta* «T,

,"PnrU etmtho SSL w,'£ htown
down by the hurrlcane_TTre two prim 

hotels were unroofed as were
churches and the railway de-

kw sums 
e sworn IKomsin Spécial to The fitsndsrd.

Ottawa Nov. 21.—The fisheries de
partment has made an Important for
ward move in the passing ot an order- 
In-conncll authorising the establish
ment of a fisheries hoard of an ad- 

Mr. Hasen, since
ran re

1 vlsory character.
_ . .. * »| ._ his accession to the post, has ha 8

Already There Are More Than Two Representatives of Nova Atlentlon dr,wn tot‘heA|"tktl°,,0p'^

120 Items on Qjfder Paper of Scotia Take Their Places in etr^ flBhy tiding, the fisheries

Dominion rèlismont - tie So- Chenb.c-Miu.rn

Some Resolutions. toTtesday. SSirESfmS

pr^« h«.|Blon came as an utter sur- --------„ —— couragement can be given and devei-
convint ™ ^"^t Industry Is Æ’S “T  ̂S "''E^EofEleTJlBto get into

will really take “P a™ nf Tchatalja nv’the onnosltlon to Parliament and adjourned until Tuesday when b w|th thoee engaged in the dlf-
choiera stricken trenches o^ l Si,» wntlm naner^onlght contains rath- the debate on the address ot His Roy- branches of the fisheries and

While the Bulgarian cimdmonn^ T,he a,^ue heiSed and twenty al Highness will be commenced His '^a”“lng of fish by appointing 
Bulgaria Is lctl”? " ,tremc stipulât- f-r “ Questions motions for papers, Royal Highness, the Governor Gener ^ fleh(iriPS advisory board, to be com- 
for the allies, were A(ir|anople and : ! .-...nluttons. and bills. Most .1, attended at the Senate chamber d , part of certain officials of
tog the “îlch rtrongholds com^trom the opposi- .t three o'clock, and the common. j£*~0VeI£ment. and to part of per-
Scutari, both of jJJ. defence as °fnn „nd most 0( the questions and having been summoned the speech representing those engaged in
are making an historic üou «md mo^ ol ute Q to lhe throne was delivered. £e Industry.
r^.^a'tïîMj'Uy.CoJu rîïairil  ̂r^totlon.,

stantinople, «« « „ words ‘Tnat'o'r NaZn'c!\'u^?*Âmhsrst.l c

f; : 1 ~SS^-rgprr:
SSSÏrœ^^—nicallenwa. read from

"Srsî c>Mda ,hroueh ca,“dl“n ™ 1.1*-» ». ou„ 8P.„„th.

SLSXQfa aTrMr. nevlto-That the Georgian , been,» a^dan^.t thejenat. POrid.™ o^Quehec-On.  ̂ pXmeût^y^a hflfn't Jjw

as an answer to Turkey's pressing and Bay Tha^k better and Lr was referred to the committee on British Columbia—Three, one for mony. Always an interesUng function

sa,— —s-"“srirs:-xtssut.rr.-.ïÆt=v=SS2
Prince Edward Island Man Will Man Hard Fighting^ ^ Mrdl'-em!rï rLïslong of' S ”3™,?.“? Roi 4gaïe notice of not be re- K‘tee chamber were ^thronged with

Meets Death Near Amherst « Sg WE* p-JECESSBHE S2S5?SSL«

■ ‘t ujuiIa D nom 1 hostilities Probably the allied troops jan pacific strikers. *'a“‘an * fisheries the assistant superinten- jjv inipresslve.
-----Loses Life While Resell- j now refUBe to treat With Tur- Among the questions are a. nij Canal. n_,,_mirt introduced a hill dent the expert in fish curing and "oltawa was favored with a magnifl-
ing Suit Case. SfWS SUS ^ =̂ “* the

^ „ . capital of the sultan.” part he Borden f wniera. ________________________  There will be three committees from mdeau Hall long before the hour
a miiarst N S Nov. 21—Frank c 5«he negotiations thus far have been et making and one Inquiring the ex which, usually, will meet semi-annual- get for the arrival of the Duke of

ramier Into of Abram's Village. P. ,,on(iucted through the Russian ambas- tent to which Col. Hughes was 1 111(11111) IIIVU DIP lv befor.- the opening, and after the l onnaUght. The quaintly worded an-
E 1 was drowned at Maccan this 32r at Constantinople, but the Turk- orlzed to make his Vancouver speech 1MII111 II MHt fl fa close of the seasons. The board will ^cement in the extra of the Can-
m’JkiiTE The deceased was crossing f^°^bn88ador at Berlin, Osman Ni- about the German peril. IlUÜLÜ IWnilL UlU meet once a year. The Atlantic com- Q tte issued this afternoon.
52 mnVoad bridge on his way to ^ pasha was on his way to join Mr. Turriff deslrea formation „ftOTl mil nfiV mittee will arrive in Ottawa on the “ but a poor idea of the splendorKelly Woods where he was working. h| r0UeaRuee appointed to meet the about applications tortim auep IlflPTI rDy HUy first Tuesday in April and of the opening ceremony. It ran.

when his suit case, which he was car Bulgarian representatives when the ot the dumping clause In the tar ||Uü I LLIl I Ulll the pi aide committee on thf -This day, at 3 o clock v. m.. Hisî^ng over his shoulder, slipped and “u^,gh government's startling decl- act. . ____ and the B. C. committee on the third Royal Highness the Governor General
fill into the river beneath and float- . was telegraphed abroad. Mr. Cochrane already WI «TOj ® — Tuesday of these months. proceeded in state to thp chamber of

St d rd h^ely" lr "«i Tu^h ZTiSSSL S tou ÏÏpZrenrofpÆh.. Montr,sl. Nov. S "" upon te
trsr.CJri'! s r=-ra-ramr..c«cVets the

vltt. fire Inspector a“d..fu “ trom ot- »^twung“ t from the shore by the 'hejL,™”£e but sîr Kdward Grey lunm/||]0 Til OrT erts. presented Bl™n* “p£°8.'b‘0îjew Its advice an advanced pol cy can be * lo command the attend-

sirs'rSSSSxss. SSTsirwrA'iws's “SfrsssKiiss: *1*610 GET a-aajarM'tts.
be made to have It put In vogue In ed and * Mrs. losepb Cormier, hande ott' ______________ Portage La Prairie, ”“b'etN“omm|t. this part of the country. The matter . „u nilflur GenerovVoot Guards, commanded by

-.■s.s: MNss’riafE'îws . . «’.•■Tr.'î’ür*;..itïV'-tsrïa! BONE 11 SIEE ssJ-ASsrtsrtssBaurs.~ ~~«ES5sftawrsrsr, jssîusü^akasssî£»,.■ aau~ __ S3.-rrs=s“

■sa.'K.ssi.'K " — rzsrs&sz* ,hr, «... »... «.-« ?|.- -■ ». Sr yists*arsu:rsfrS r.RAPHIfSf FNFWHEN rSS'SrHs SifBHsE EfiSK-rSiS

gSSSSb 6™AgfdYIS RE-ENACTED WÊm sf|i
TRAGEDY Rt ^'^là^TVEITMOFS CHRISTMAS ■ EipSiH• PRESENT WAS A BOMB sr

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Nov. 21—There la conild- 

erable comment In the lobbies tonl6ht 
over the unusual behaviour of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier during the opening 
ceremonlea this afternoon. The opposi
tion leader spent practically the whole 
time of the Senate ceremony in his 
seat in the Commona. It hae been 
customary to previous years for the 
leader ot the opposition to go with 
the rest of the members to the Senate 
for the reading of the speech from the 
throne Sir Wilfrid Laurier absented 
himself from the viceregal presence 
with apparenUyno pressing reason,as ne 
spent the greater part of the time 
in conversation with one of his roi-
l°The debate on the address which 

opens on Monday will be short, unless 
protracted by the opposition. There* 
is, however, some prospect of * nuhet 
large supply of speeches from Liberal 
members with the idea of carrying 
over the debate beyond the week end.

I It is expected as soon as the debate 
is over the naval announcement will 
be made, and that the House will be 
given an opportunity to vote If there 
is to be any vote, at an early date.

1Low.

It developed today that In cue the
^rmaegnaînet0,theJUr8o,r.. ,tlnS

;;;r:'vrrSL^r^<r£
cials are unable to see what could be 
accomplished by a civil a«U because 

Federal Government could not 
the Grand Trunk to complete 

have beenforce ■■■■■S*
ranrsdl,uVuther,„°Ncw Knyland.

Nova Scotia—Three, representing 
the banking vessels, the Inshore fish- 

and the fish merchants and)
nU the nésPUHKIK61

he mm
Official of Railway Commission 

Conferring with Provincial 

Officials Regarding Protec

tive Measures for Forests.

/*

t

w. FEW E6TEH1MKED
^ rno ^ Gibson’s Innocence May Be Proved Through Vivid 

Illustration By Thomas Garrison sraSTS1».
A Hat Floating in a Pond Near 

Her Home Only Clue to the 

Whereabouts of Missing

CUE’S FIRE LOSS 
BIST II WORLD 

FOR HER HETl

Ortie McManigal at Dynamite Trial Tells of His 
Errand of Death.

ward and forward. “I should say the standard,
chin went down four Inches, almost Specie to —The ateamer Ta
resting on the breatt. I left It thnt "^5*V^SV,!mta5«G North W

BaSsSSSSTs 5:
tention that the organa of the toaA ing forc«d 'nto \ ^ three days the
woman's throat were forced out ot 15®ct'd,..th*t ,,tingulahed. Capt. Moore 
position by strangulation. nr® *1U flre under control. The

■■ , lt# Medical experte for the defenw are report..the fire nu^  ̂ ——
The attendant represented the life- prepared to testify tomorrow that cargo consista 

leas form of Mrs. Sxabo when It waa Qairlion'a treatment of the body wa, 
drawn up from the bottom of the lake ,„mclent to have forced the tongue, 
tio day? after .he met death. Bend ,Bte „„ wind pipe Into the poal- 
tor over Hill with flushed face waa tlon which the state ctolma they 
the fisherman, Thomae Qarrlion, who were found at the sutopey. 
had brought the body to the surface.

The Illustration. Tfcree occupants of th. motor
"I took the ^«.-«aWOjrri.^ »dTl

grasping the attendant, «hou , from the water where lid
reuedittht. wa,.I put two blc«k. ot »nj the upturned
wood nnder the head. Otorttot»* that n rope thrown
With a vushton. , (uCB would to him alipped through hi. gros».

■ around like this. » that the t wo ..,wt ml„a me," he shouted while
be in front .nd net to the aide a. H (he w|tM1, tetilfied.

Havana. Nov. il—The Almendaroe *”* ""."'.‘'"““Gariul? grasped the Where le the ladvt Do romethlnc for
iftown- th. «r.-

N. Y., Nov. 21.—An attend
ant lay on the court house floor this

° life at Greenwood

Goshen,

Girl. night. Instead he set a bomb in an

moe, a union official to San Francisco . Nov 21.—Heavier loeaea
had asked for. . * firps have been suffered In Can-

McManigal told of a conversation *d ™d”lng lhe past few years, to pro-
with Herbert 8. Hockin in which It ada dnrl g PDODulation, than any;« propoaed to get rid of Mis. Mary ^kmto the popm.u |( <be
C. Dye. McNamara', .tenographer at other country in ta Tremblay.
the headquarters. "Becauee .he knew «‘‘^"^^^a^Vtment. 
too much." Ward C Gilford testified «'^^Tgreat deal of work, he has 
concerning an interview with W-Bert _ A“” re8 from the various 
Brown, of Kansas City. Mo., adefen countries, and to fact, prac-
ant at the time of the latter. arre.t Kurop country 0n the map
on the government's cbirgea of corn tlcally e ery according

iverw u Bearly
to violence In labor dispute., 'I3 per reraoB-

21.—EquippedIndianapolis, Nov. 
with twelve quart, of nitro glycerine, 

McManigal In December, 

mo, went to Lo. Angeles, California, 
commissioned to «ertroj.tte Tlmo. 
auxiliary plant and by adding a lew 
moro t? the list of dead” to take sus

picion off James B.

~r?sr%zi tw=

10 McManigal so testified today at toe 
"Dvnamlte Conaplracy" trial. He 
named men other than the McNama, 
ras as having Inspired the w®”d 
Los Angeles dynamite plot' «'d 
he was prevented from ertrring P 
out by the discovery on reschlngLoe 
Angeles that the auxiliary plant was 
too8 well guarded and Illuminated at

tragedy 
Szabo lost her 
Lake.

Providence. R. 1" ?ov. 21,-The dto 
-every of a hat belonging to Mise 
S Garvin, daughter of former 

Oovernor L. T. C. Garvin, on the shore 
Of a pond near her home to lxmgdale 
?od« led the police to drag the pond, 
m.. Garvin has been missing since 
iset evening when she left home to 
attend a lecture at Brown University. 
The family are unable to assign any 
reason for her disappearance. She
"rATA was without 

It Will be continued to-

Ortie B.

MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS

|ai,5to”««,o»%^jrok. »d

ponding week In 191».

Other W Réussi

New Polleeme* o* Today.
Three new policemen will he «worn 

In today and will It U expected go on 
duty tola evening. The men are 
Messrs Gibbs, Allsby and Anderson 
Th“7rlo ar. able bodted men and 
should prove • «rest addition to toe 
force.

result today.

» CONNIE MACK'» TEAM 
c BEATEN IN HAVANA

t
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